METROPOLITAN COUNCIL

CITY OF BATON ROUGE - PARISH OF EAST BATON ROUGE

OFFICIAL MEETING PUBLIC NOTICE

Posted June 3, 2022

This is to officially advise of a Regular Meeting of the Metropolitan Council on June 8, 2022 at 4:00 pm. The agenda for this meeting is attached.

This meeting will be available for viewing on www.brla.gov, on Metro 21 (Cox Channel 21), and on the City of Baton Rouge/Parish of East Baton Rouge Facebook page (via Facebook Live).

The Metropolitan Council will meet on Wednesday, June 8, 2022 starting at 3:30 P.M., in Room 348 Third Floor, at 222 St. Louis St for the purpose of hearing the Presentations & Special Recognitions.

The Metropolitan Council will meet on Wednesday, June 8, 2022 starting at 4:00 P.M., in Room 348 Third Floor, at 222 St. Louis St for the purpose of hearing the following.

SEE ATTACHED AGENDA

Public Comments

This is a public meeting. In accordance with Title 1, Sections 1.2(c)(9) and 1.7(a) of the Code of Ordinances, all items on this agenda are open for public comment. Members of the public desiring to speak on a particular item should refer to a meeting agenda and complete necessary information prior to the meeting using one of the monitors outside of the Metropolitan Council Chambers or by filling out a "request to speak" card indicating which item you wish to speak on and place it in the designated location prior to the meeting. Once the item is announced, each person’s name who has completed the card will be called on to speak for the amount of time so designated by the Pro-Tem.

Ashley Beck, Council Admin./Treas.

Metropolitan Council of East Baton Rouge

PO Box 1471, Baton Rouge, LA 70821

(225) 389-3123

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance, please call (225) 389-3129 describing the assistance that is necessary.